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The Rollins Sandspur 
Puhliahecl h1 Studeata of Rollin Colleae 
Volame 27 Winter Park, Florida, Friday. May 14. 1926 No.33 
ROWNS WILL SPONSOR STATE HIGH PUBLIC OPINION CONTEST TO OPEN 
.•. 
SCHOOL BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
~LAYED AT TINKER FIELD, ORLANDO 
NEXT WEDNESDAY FOR PURPOSE OF 
LABEWNG VARIOUS CAMPUS TYPES 





: ~~ix!:rlin: ANNUAL SLUMMING TOUR (N MUSIC WEEK PROGRAM ~::tb%:m~~t~ i~0r:it~::~g!~ 
S e Championship meet, this time taining to th interesting part of 
in guise of the fifth annual state On Tuesday afternoon the mem- As its part in the program during campus life, ye hard working edit.ors 
interscholastic baseball champ_ionship& bers of the far famed Sociol~ class Music Week in Orlando and Winter of the South's premier newspaper 
t.o be held t Tinka Field fa Orlando of Rollins College made their annual Park, Rollins College Conservatory conceived the idea, while trying hard 
on the respective days. pilgrimage to the environs of Orlando, faculty members prei;ented a varied not to, of stirring up the most vital 
The . St~e will ~ ~ivid~ into Plorida in an effort to get used to the and · entertaining program at noon, fore~ on ~h~ college campus. that of 
~ven d1stncw, _each d1st~t b~mg en~ bustling life of a big city, to observe Wednesday. May 5', at the Beacham' public oplillon. 
titled to sen~ its championship team at first hand the intricate workingi Theater in Orlando. The greater They are end~'loring to do this 
to c_:ompete m_ the meet, the_ team of the signal lights, the massiveness portion of the main ·floor was filled thro~gh t~ . medium of ~ so called 
haVUlg the highest average m the of the tall buildings and the manner with music lovers of the Twin Cities. Public Opinion Contest, m order to 
6.nal game will be chosen to represent of procecdure by the strong arm of Herman F. Siewert's organ rendi~ correctly ascertain to whom the titles 
the tate ~t la~e. . justice in its collossal efforts to stamp tion started the program with Tsch, numerated below really belong. They 
_The pnze_ given to the. champion, out the bane of a big cities existance, kaikowsky's "Waltz of the Flowers." are as follows: Most Popular Man, 
hip team, 16 the possession ~f the CRIME.; He succeeded in fairly breathing the Most Popular Girl; Most Handsome 
Walter W. ~ose cup for a period of . Under the capable leadership of lightness of his theme into his inter, Man, Most Handsome Girl; Most 
o~e rear. or m t~e event of a team Dean Sprague who goes to town once pretation. Following Mr. Siewert Talented M~n, Most Talented G~l; 
wmmn~ 1t t~ee tunes the permanent every so often, and with the help of came Miss Helen Terr ll, who gave M~st Versatile _Man, Most Versatile 
~1on will be s_ecured. Bartow ~s: tags upon which their name and ad, two piano numbers. Girl; ~ost Musical ~an, Most Musi, 
co~ :11eareat, havmg won ~1~n dress was written, the class managed Mrs. Frieda Siewert Williams Sang- cal ~trl; ~ost Stu~ous Man Most 
o_f it in 19~2. and 1924, while Wtl, to assemble all together at the County "The Wind's In the South," by John St_udious ~irl, Lazie t M~n, Laziest 
liston_ won tt m l923 and Bradenton Jail. Here the various types of Cri, Prindle Scott. Although she does not Gir~; N01s1est M~, N~t Girl; 
on tt last year. . . . minoligea were examined, and al, have an exceptionally strong voice, Qmete~t Mao, Qwetest Grrl; Most 
A_ lar~e number ?f mquines are though no member of the Jukes Mrs. Williams in a pleasing and de, Athletic Man, Most Athletic • Girl; 
ming m_ from high ~l . team family were in evidence, several in, lightful manner. ~ost ~ntlemanly Man,. Most Lady, 
~anagers m t~e stat~, and it ~ be, te.resting specimens performed for the Miss Lela Niles, head of the piano like G1rl; _the ,:'rue Rollins Man, the 
heved that this y~ar s m~ ,will be benefit of the assembled multitued. department, played two numbers in True Rollms Gtrl. 
among_ the. most mteresnng of the The next stop was the Poor Farm her own inimitable manner. Miss The rules of the con~t are as f~l-
cha.mpionships .co~du~ted. Braden- where a very interesting seance was Niles is ·a finished artist, a fact lows: Ballots will be gi":en out 10 
ton, M~ll?euy, ~ and Orlando held everything goi1'& along fine until she succeeded in ma.king known to ~hapel on ~u~ay mo~g follow~ 
are claiming the nght to represent Blinked Dora yawned and said he felt her audience at the conclusion of her mg the publication of this 1SSue of the 
~heir r~pective districts in the meet, very much at home, whereupon the last number, "Valse in A Flat Major," Sandspu~. S~udents V:ill vote for their 
mg, while a number of other teams Dean made a hasty exit with his by Chopin. own choice in each title and the men 
are submitting sche?ules in the hope charges stating that Rollins might lose Never did m11Sic lovers of this or women rec.eiving_ the _largest po, 
that they may . qualify for entrance. 80me very good Alumni if they vicinity hear Miss Gretchen Cox to pular vot~ for each title will win. The 
Teams desmn gto enter the me~t chanced to take a liking to the place. better advantage than when she ball?ts will be kept b}:' the students 
have been notifi d they must submit From here the group went to the "poured out her soul" over the strings ~til Wednesday mornmg when they 
certified copy of results of games won Industrial School at Montverde but of her violin. As one old timer was will be collected at the door of chapel 
an_d lot among m ~hers of~- Sta~ upon stopping in front of the place heard to rearmk: "She's some fiddler." as the students pass out. 
Hi~h School ~thletl~ ~mm1ss10n m (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Pag.e 4) All the studerr of the oollege 
thetr respective d1stnct to Ray -------- -------- s.bould ~em.ember that this is being 
~:"'~t:f0 r of the meet not later ANNUAL FACULTY-SENIOR SWIMMING TEAM LOSES t~;:d W::t ;us wlnr~ :z ~~~ 
In add_it1on to th~ cup gold base, PICNIC HELD SATURDAY TO ST. PETERSBURG caref~l coi:isideration of person they 
balls will be give~ ~ twelve have m mmd as to hi or her qauli, 
members of the championship team. fications for th particu1ar title. 
The Annual Faculty-Senior picnic Rollins College .swiiµing team met Th l 
was held last Saturday at Lake Mary its first defeat of the season last Satur, ere _wi l uncloubte.dly be ample 
Katharine W., Louise H., and f cl . S p b h opportumty for burl qu or ridicule 
Florence III., spent Mothers Day at ou,r miles West of Longwood, a ay 10 t. eters urg, w en .it ran yet this is not what is desired. The 
their homes Sunday. group of thirty two made up of up against the champion St. Peters, (Continued on Page 4) Faculty, friends and Seniors consti, burg team and came away on the 
CO! MENCEMENT WEEK TO 
BEGIN SUNDAY, MAY 30 
tuting the party. short end of a 41 to 28 score. 
Cars wer provided and the group Goodell, for Rollins, starred for the 
left at four o'clock for the Lake. Upon Tars by taking off diving ·honors. The 
arriving the various memb rs joined St. Petersburg entry was no match 
themselves into groups, some swim, for the graceful and finished wor~ of 
Commencement week at Rollins ming, others playing bridge ac~ord, Goodell. 
College will begin Sunday, May 30 ing to their preference. Later in the The clo est race of the evening 
and close Friday, June 4, according afternoon the food was displayed con, proved to be the 50-yard dash. Clark 
to announcement mad~ today by Dean sisting of fried chicken, beans, coffee, of St. Petersburg nosed out Hilliard 
R. J. Sprague_, who is in charge of cake and lee cream along with all the of Rollins by inches. Captain Cal, 
the activities. other necessary articles of food used houn, only recently recovered from 
For the 41 st consecutive year to make the party a success. a serious spell of sickness, did re, 
friends of Rollins will be invited to The thirty foot slide into the water markably well in the 50--yard breast 
attend the exerci es which will mark and the slot machines med to hold stroke considering his weakened con, 
the closing of another successful the interest of most of the party al· dition. Calhoun's condition prevented 
academic year for Florida's oldest col, though a few endeavored to keep the him from displaying his usual form 
Dr. Myers Addresses 
Sbldents In Chapel 
Stud n of Rollins were treated to 
an interesting and entertaining talk 
Tuesday morning in chapel by Dr. 
Myers of Orlando, who spoke briefly 
on "Decision and Indecision." 
~r- Myers urged you.oi people t.o 
culttvate the habit of decision and 
hard purpose; to believe rather than 
to doubt; to have faith in one's fellow, 
men; and above all, to do something 
rather than nothing. lege. time honored game of bridg going. and speed. 
This year's baccalaureate sermon Edna Wallace Johnson seemed espec, Although working under a serious He told the story of the boy scout 
will be delivered by Rev. William H. ially to like the slide as she was th handicap, Rollins' team put up a game who was_ keeping his father's drug 
Dresch, D. D. Professor of Bible and only f minin member of the party fight that lasted thru the final lap of store until the parent r turned from 
Philosophy and a musical program who dared try it while most every, the relay. The races were close and lunch._ A man came in all doubled 
will be gi n by member of the ne vied for the honors on the slot elicited much appluase from the spec, up w~th cramps and asked for the 
Conservat.ory faculty. TI1e service ma.ch.in . Next came the dancing and tat.ors. druggist. 
will occur at the Congregational .finally the glorious event of homecom-- ----~- ''He's gone to lunch," said the boy 
Church of Winter Park at 11 :00 a. ing which airer all seemed the best Wonder if Prof. Harris likes ha.rd "J wish he were here. I have ter, 
m. on May lO. . part of the trip. boiled eggs? Some of the Seniors rible cramps in my stomach........oh,h!" 
(Continued on Page 4) · (Continued on Page 2) eem to think he does. (Continued on Pa 4) 
Two 
{;Jl}t i'auhapur 
"STICK TO IT" 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
E pelled tude: Hello, Dean, I'm 
back. 




leaders in the maintenance and de, who is willing to say .. I do not 
velopment of civilization, serving know,,, and who is not so very good 
church, school and state, and provid, and knows it ( so does not blame other 
ing the resources which will not only folks), but likes to mind their own 
in 189.f with the followin11 cdi• make the Rollins man his own best business, thus giving other folks an E. S. : I read in that letter where 
I wa e pell d, but on the envelope, 
it said, .. After five days r turn to 
Dean Reeves. "-Okla. Whirlwind. 
.. Unauumini yet mlihty, eh rp and pointed, 
well•rounded yet many-aided, asaiduously tcna• 
ciou1, yet ae a:ritty and eneriietic u ita name 
impliu, victorlou, in ein11le combat and there• 
fore without a peu, wonderfully attractive and 
uteneive in circulation; all thete will be found 
upon invuti11ation to be amona: the extraordi• 








Circuladoo ~ ]emea Newton 
Lit rary Edimr 
D. B. McKay 
CampU&-Trixie Lanon, Ernest Zoller 
Jok~Albcrt Newton 
Bxchaaae.-Blllie Mulli11an, Al . Bartlett 





companion but will also enable him opportunity to mind their-stand by 
to meet unexpected problems and em- this man. Help him wherever you 
ergencies in an adequate manner. can, encourage him and give good 
To realize this great ambition cheer. 
President Holt estimates that at least Use your friends by being of use 
five years will be required. During to them. A thousand little things 
this period students will be admitted will suggest themselves where you can 
in proportion to the capacity of the be of service- push the good things 
plant, as it is being perfected. along. 
Such young people of worth and Get in tune with the vibrations, 
vision who wish to have a part in this and when yo':1 feel them coming, pass 
great undertaking, which promises to them on- 1t 1s the only way to keep 
become one of the most distinctive ed- them. 
ucational achievements in America These friends of yours are every-
are welcomed to the halls of Rollins: where, but you will never know it 
Students working at Rollins in unless you sound your A.-Exchange. 
-Now that Great Britain has a 
general strike we presume that there 
will be a rush to America. Strike 
one. Strike two, Strike three and out. 
Play bawl? 
MR. FIT-U SAYS---
Why not get a new 
1926-27 ,will not find these conditions 
all realized in brick and stone, but 
they will have the unique experience 
of taking part in bringing such things 
about; they will grow up with and 
pass thru the .. Heroic Age" of one of 
America's smal, but great, colleges. 
The ecudenu in the Department of Journ11i1m "A 1 h bo 
will co•operate with the Sia!. P ace W ere ys can be trained Literary Mysteries (Never Yet Explained) Rollins Buckle in breadth of culture and in prepar• 
SUBSCR.IPTION PRICB ation for citizenship cannot be estab, 
Per Year ---------- u.oo lished offhand. It must grow,,. says 
Sin11le Copy •10 President Angell of Yale. As a back-
Bntered u ,econd•cla11 matter Nov. 24th, 191S, ground, Rollins has almost a half 
at the Po,tol5ce at Winter Park, Florida, under century of history and tradition on 
the Act of March 3rd, 1879. which to build this ideal. 
The attention of such young people 
Member Florida Collegiate Prcaa A oci1t.ion. d 
Member South Florida Prell Auoci1tion. as are intereste in this type of col-
lege is directed to the following in• 
formation about the entrance and 
Member National Editorial Aesociation. 
other conditions of campus life. 
Transfer of Credits 
1. What happens to the pieces 
when day breaks? 
2. Who picks up the night when 
it falls, softly or otherwise? 
3. Which one is which when a 
man is beside himself? 
4. Whether a thought makes any 
impression when it strikes? 
5. Whether the plot always thick-
ens when the hero puts his foot into · 
it? 
6. How the villain can hope to 
escape when the author is against 
him?-The Red and Black. 
to wear during vaca-
tion? 




"For Your Convenience" Always in the past it has been the policy of the senior class at Rollins 
to take out endowment life insurance 
policies. This year much discussion 
has arisen in the present class as to 
the advisability of taking this action. 
Credits should be filed with the 
registrar when the registration fee is 
forwarded. If the student is trans-
ferring from another college the trans• •••-•---•--••---• .. --•-"•------•----•----------••--•-------n--N•--.. •1141 __ ,__ , __ ", .. -NGtO 
cript may be sent on the special WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR It is notable that Rutgers College 
took up this matter this year in the 
manner described below: 
.. At a meeting of the senior class 
on March 30, the members voted to 
take out endowment life insurance 
policies to the amount of $30,000 to 
be given to the University as a class 
memorial gift upon maturity in 1946. 
This is the fifth graduating class 
which has adopted the insurance plan, 
the aggregate sum now amounting to 
$150,000. The members of the class 
of 1926 are to be congratulated on 
this tangible evidence of their loyalty 
and devotion." 
Such insurance plans are being 
followed out all over the oountry by 
graduating classes in most of the col-
leges and universities. It is hoped 
that the graduating class at Rollins 
will see fit to give aid to its alma 
mater in a way that will not incon-
vienience any one member or be a 
burden upon him or her during later 
years. 
ROLLINS IN 1HE MAKING 
Rollins, the oldest college in Flor• 
ida, is entering the .. Heroic Age,, of 
her development. Hamilton Holt, Litt. 
D., LL.D., one of the country's great 
practical idealists, was called to its 
presidency in 192 5, and under his 
forceful leadership the Board of Trus-
t_ees have set out to develop the in-
stitution into the .. ideaJ small college 
of America." , · 
.. It is my ambition.,, says President 
Holt, "to have a group of professors 
here, everyone revered and beloved 
and all equipped with every line of 
edu--ational apparatus, teaching 700 
young men and women, on the most 
beaudul campus in America.,, 
The Board of Trustees are unanim-
ous in their wish that President H It 
proceed immediately with this plan 
to train young people who ,will b 
blank of that college. Letters of p c • f• d Ch k 
honorable dismissal should accompany re- . ertJ Je , eC S 
such a transcript. Regular blanks WHICH ARE GROWING VERY POPULAR 
are provided for the transfer of high 
school credits. Every student should 
present fifteen units from a high 
school or academy accredited by the 
Florida State Department of Educa, 
tion, or by the Association of Second-
ary Schools and Colleges of the 
Southern States, or by some affiliated 
organization. 
Required Subjects For Admis.,ion 




Mathematics-2 1-2 units 
B. A. DEGREE 
English-3 units 
History-2 units 
Mathematics - 2 1-2 units 
Science-1 unit 
Foreign Language-2 units 
General Expenses For 1926~27 
For one semester of eightee n :veeks. 
weeks. 
Board .................................... $ 140.00 
RO?~ and light .................... 50.00 
Tuition ·······················-··········· 100.00 
Registration fee ...................... 10.00 
$ 300.00 
ELBERT HUBBARD ON FRIENDSHIP 
There is nothing so hygienis as 
friendship-to love and be loved 
means an even pulse, clear eyes, good 
digestion, sound sleep-success. 
Strike the key, and at once the 
vibrations start. All who are on your 
wire get the benefit; and this wire is 
a wireless wire that circles the globe 
like a Marconi cable. 
The way to strike the key is this: 
When you find a person ·who loves 
th things that you love, who is trying 
to be honest and simple and genu¥te; 
It is the most convenient "Student Money" th re is and has proven 
- very satisfactory in other college towns to both the students and bank. 
We will be pleased to explain these checks to you. 
The Bank of Winter Park 
O'NEAL-BRANCH COMPANY 
([aeorporated) 
Successors to Curtis & O'Neal and W. S. Branch Bookstores 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS 
33-35 EAST PINE STREET 
ORLANDO .. .. FL o ·R ID A 
Orlando Stea1n Laundry Co. 
Branch Office, 40 East Church Street. Phone 1887 
Office and Plant, 27-33 Weat Concord A..-enue. Phone 88 
Launderers Dry Cleaners Dyers 
•:t -·- -•-n_a_a:_a_,_ -INRR1- -•-u __ a_1_a_a_a_u __ ,_a.,• 
•••-•-•-•-•- -n-•-o- • -....-.0~11-0-•-•-r-,-•- ■ -n-• 
JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO. 
• Dealers in 
Hard~are, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, 
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc. 
STORES: 
ORLANDO WINTER PARK W 'RDEN, FLORIDA 
TRE ROLLINS SANDSPUK Three 
It E. NEWS 
Mr . Irving Bacheller, Fraternity 
Mother entertained the Kappa Epsi-
lon girls with an informal tea at her 
home . HGate O' The Isles" last Fri~ 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bach, 
eller leave Tuesday morning, May 11, 
for their home in the North. 
CONSERVATORY NOTES 
The la t student recital of the year 
will be given next Tuesday afternoon 
at 5 : 00 o'clock in Knowles. 
There will be two closing recitals 
by students, both of which will be 
evening concerts. The dates of these 
concerts will be announced next 
week. Kappa Epsilon held a candy sale 
in Orlando last Saturday afterno00 
for the benefit of their house fund. The Conservatory Faculty Trio 
broadcast a program of solo and en-
Mrs. David Fishback of Orlando, emble numbers Wednesday evening 
a K. E. alumna entertained at the from Station WDBO. 
Orlando Country Club last Monday 
afternoon. 
PERSONAI.S 
Going to a university is not nearly 
as fashionable in Great Britain as it 
is in the United States . 
In England and Wales the ratio 
Why does Eva look so happy? of students to the total population 
There's a reason she is sailing for i one to 1,200. In Scotland there 
Europe June 26th. is one student to every 400 popula, 
tion, while in the United States the 
Ik sez an Art Exhibit is the ratio is one to 300. 
fondest thing he i of. Dr. Ernest Barker, principal of 
King's College, London, told the 
Edna and Ada week-ended in Conference of the Central Council 
Tampa. They were missed at the of the Association of University 
Whistling Kettle. Teachers that in his opinion Scot· 
land's high percentage of college stu-
Herb Mosher spent his usual week• dents is due t.o its educational tradi· 
nd here in ord r to get some good tion, while in the United States uni· 
eats. versities have social vogue. 
Germany has one university stu-
Gladys and Sally r port a "swell dent t.o every 600 persons and Dr. 
time" at Billie' thi week. Barker said this high average is due 
to the concentration in the univer· 
Rats will be rats? Evelyn had to sities on legal training and training 
move out. for the service of the state. 
England and Wales have 30,000 
Loi and Mabel made a flying trip students now and Dr. Barker does 
St. Petersburg Saturday. not expect that number to increase 
.. All dolled up and some place to 
go." So sez the K. E.'s on their way 
· to tea at the Orlando Country Club, 
given by one of their alumna. 
more· than 10,000 in the n xt two 
decades . 
He pres d the belief that it is 
desirable for this increased number 
of students to be scattered among 
small universities as larger univer-
Does Coach like fri d chicken? He sities are apt to become "an aggluti-
eemed to enjoy several of the samples native combination of separate de-
Saturday. partments, with teachers too numer-
- ous to know one another in ad, 
Katharine W., nd Evelyn D., dresing audiences of the di°mensions 
ere enjoying a glorious gossip when of public meetings." 
Florence interrupted with- •'Kitty? In his opinion, big universities are 
Kitty?" apt to run to seed in .. organization" 
Guest: .. Waiter, there is a fly in 
my ice cream. H 
Marie : You fill da barrel wit da 
cider and putta da soda into da cider. 
Waiter: "Let him freeze and teach 
him a l sson. The little rascal was 
in the soup last night. "-Ex. 
Tony : Why fora da soda? 
Marie : Soda cid r will keep. 
I t me down in class to sl ep, 
I hope my chum my notes will keep 
If I should snore before I wak , 
Poke my ribs, for pity sake? 
" I suppose your husband ha tak, 
en on new life since he's be n sleep-
ing in his tent in the back yard?" 
.. yes, if I'm to judge by the way 
he ratches him lf."- Gold and 
- Homespun. Black. 












Week Starting Monday, May 17t.h 
Monday 
NORMA SHEARER in 
"The Devil's Circua" 
Tuesday 
JOHN GOLDEN'S 
"The First Year" 
Wednesday 
CECIL 8. DeMILLE'S 




BEBE DANIELS in 
"Miaa Brewster' a Million " 
F .d Matinee 3:15 nay 
Saturday 
SALLY O'NEIL in 
"Don't" 
JACK HOXIE in 
"The Demond" 
Usual Added Attractions 
-·-·- -
THE BEST LUNCH AND 
SANDWICHES 
AT 
Johnston.'s Cash Corner 
'V' .. _.. ,_______ .,. _________ _. • .--~-.... -------~ ... 
DR. J. F. GARDNER 
OVER 
Gary's Pharmacy 
Wl~JER PARK BAKERY 
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF' 
BAKERY PRODU~TS 
IN WINTER PARK 
.. O," said Evelyn, .. W e ar ,·ust and the heads of departments may he-
ed 
.._ ___ ,-.o,aa - - - 1 - ~ ......... ..-.0 
keeping the rats out." come so consum in management that they have little time for educa- ..,. ___________ _. '¥'" _______ ..,.. ___ _. 
.. Eat--drink and be merry" ms tion. He said the true way for stu- ~st Sh~ Repliring in the State I · JOHNSON'S 
to be Bee M., and Dot C ., lat t dents to learn is to have personal lipt Here• Yfater M. Reaseuble Caaqes . . . . . 
motto. . touch with teachers. which may ea ily l B AR B E R 1satllb'0 ~.;~Y;l th~ru~' O,~~ :*1:~:~~ti:~:!~~~!uili: _:~~~ ~~,~~-~O:'.tal =, . Wmter Park, Fl:~ Op 
vention Sunday night. Y. W. is mak• west, said Dr. Barker. 
ing big plans for next year. 
Evelyn Dula h decided to have 
the rats in her room cremated from 
now on. 
SONG FROM PIPPA PASSES 
By Robert Borwning 
The year's at the spring 
On of the big attraction at Lak And day's at the morn; 
Mary seemed to be the ·•slot . Morning's at seven; 
machine." Mabel Boone was i b t The hillside's dew,pearled; 
customer as was shown when sh The lark's on the wing; 
spent her last nickle ,J.nd had to send The snail's on the thorn; 
for her husband to take her h me. God's in his heaven-
Too bad Bob Ga.5te.n didn't get the 
film .. before the sun went down., • 
Houseflies have no politics, 
A housefly has no fame, 
All's right _with the world! 
He: .. May I c.all upon you" 
She~ "'Of cour not." 
He: .. Oh, I didn't mean tonight. I 
meant some cold rainy night when I 
couldn't go anywhere else . ., 
Dry CleanitJg 1' 
Then Send it to Us 
Universal Dry Cleaning Co. 
Winter Park 
Prt pt S.moe Es,ert R'lllirils AD Wtd ~ 
C. L. PRUYN 9 .Jeweler 
Watch Repairlnat 
Located in Winb,.- Park P~maoy 
WATCHF.s ~ES FOUNTAIN PENS 
~ .. -~~>411-... ~>411--------·---· IIN_D_U_ 
-tNaaM~-a•u•~ - a-.u_r_ 
·-•it 
The Park Grocery 
_... Thia Means Either 
Check or Order 
He has no business in the soup 
But he gets there just the same. 
-Texas Ranger. •-----------------•--•--·- ·· ,- -- "- . - DP -m- - a • _a_a_a-~ ~ ~· 
• 
· A Fe~ SynonYlJlS for a ''Drink" 




























Flappers are now wearing two 
pairs of garters; one pair above the 
knees and the other below. The up• 
per ones are intended to hold up 
hosiery and the other pair to hold up 
traffic.-Witt. 
"Prithee, Tim thones, denn to m 
the meanin of the word •biology.' ., 
.. Methinks Alisander, it is the 
science of ' shopping." - Dartmouth 
Jack O'Lantern. 
JUST A NICE GIRL 
He met her at a dance. They 
were standing in a com r of the big 
ballroom waiting for the orchestra to 
begin the next encore. 
Plavfully he placed his arm around 
er waist. 
. Sh r nted and drew back. 
••You can't pull that stuff around 
here," she said. ·• ut I know where 
there is a dandy place in the con, 
ervatocy."-N. Y. Medley. 
••Tha.t p.U'l'Ot • got a rare vocab~ 
ulary. W he trained on a shipr 
""Oh, .oo, th~ girls brought him 
home from college.• - Dartmouth 
Jack O'Lantern. 
He drove his car with extreme care. 
When a si n read .. Speed Limit 15 
Miles p r Hour," he obeyed it. He 
stopped at all crossroads, and waited 
for taxicabs to pass. 
He had a flat tire. 
-Iowa Frivol. 
AFTER THE BRAWL WAS OVER 
First Sophomore: Let's take a list 
of the Ten Commandments. 
Second Mor 11: What do we want 
it for? 
First Sophomore: I want to check 
up to see if I've missed anything. 
- Dartmouth Jack O'Lantern. 
DR. MYERS ADDRESSES 
STUDENTS IN CHAPEL 
( Continued from Page 1) 
•·1 think maybe I can fix you up,1 ' 
said the boy. 
He disappeared in the rear of the 
store for a few minutes and returned 
shortly with a gla.$8 of water into 
which he poured a white powder. 
THE ROLLINS 
.. Drink that." COMMEN........,.,..~,.ILID,l.,T EEK TO 
The man drank the concoction. BEGIN SUNDA MAY 30 
Finally he straightened up and said: 
.. Welt I guess it did th work. m · Page l) · 
What is it!., . a· a d gr ·· s on ( Continued ,_from Pap I) 
.. Allen's foot,ease," the boy replied. the morning of riday, June 4, and 
-Which illustrates the point: better the commen ent ddre will bed , 
do something than nothing. li President Hamilton Holt. 
r I purpose of · contest ia to pick 
ut tho aptly . fitted for the 
places, and confer due 
Dr. Myers talk was extremely in· Preceding the final exercises, the 
teresting. It is hoped that he will alumni will give the·annu 1 breakfast 
return some time soon and talk to us to the Seniors under the .. Old Family 
some more on a topic equally as in, Tree., on Lake Virginia. 
which goes with the position. It ia 
hoped that students will enter 
into the spirit of the thing and en, 
deavor -to make it a tradition of the 
Rollins Campus in the years to <:OJDe, teresting. 
ANNUAL FACULTY SENIOR. 
PICNIC HEID SA TIJRDAY 
( Continued from Page 1) 
Those of the faculty who attended 
were : Mrs. Holt, Miss Boice, Miss 
Gartland, Miss Shenck, Miss Cox, 
Dean Sprague Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, 
Prof. Harris, Dr. Short, and Coach 
Talman. 
CONSERVATORY FACULTY 
IN MUSIC WEEK PROGRAM 
( Continued from Page 1) 
And indeed she is. Miss Cox's per• 
formance could not easily be qaualed 
by some of the famous masters. 
Perhaps the real vocal treat of the 
day came when Miss Erny Schenk, 
head of the vocal department of the 
conservatory, sang an aria from the 
opera "Aida." Even though Miss 
Schenk has been laboring for sever 1 
days -under a severe strain caused by 
a bad throat resulting from a cold 
contracted some time ago, and has 
been under the care of the doctor, sh 
sang the aria with a finish of techni, 
que and a clear, full voice that held 
her audience spellbound. M i s s 
Schenk• em tional interp tion 
always been a matter for praise among 
her a-dimrers. 
The la t number was .. the ••seren, 
ade," by Terenghi, played by the Rol, 
lins Trio-Gretchen Cox, violinist, 
Edna Wallace Johnston, flutist, and 
Lela Niles, pianist. 
Program: 
Waltz of the Flowers Tschkaikow ky 




The Wind's in the South 
John Prindle Scott 
Mrs. Frieda Siewert Williams 
Two Preludes Chopin 
Valse in A flat major Chopin 
Lela Niles 
Romance from Concerto in D minor 
Wieniawski 
Sherzo Tarantelle Wieniawski 
Gretchen Cox 
Aria Prom Aida Verdi 
SOCIOWGY a.ASS MAKES 
ANNUAL SLUMMING TOUR 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the students balked stating they were 
conscientious objectors where any 
form of industry was oncerned. 
About this time Miss Richey said she 
thought it was time to eat .as the bean 
he had bro ht were beginning t 
leak and Miss Thomp followed h 
up with the statement that the il in 
the salad was rising to the top. At 
the mention of food John Scott im-
mediately w nt into hysterics saying 
he had eaten nothing but oyster 
crackers and water at Murphy's for 
the past week ( this being the only 
free food on the menu down there) 
so the Dean weakened and a picnic 
was held under the shade of the Old 
Apple Tree, a prefectly gggrrraaann• 
n ddd time being had by all includin 
Tiny Tim. 
There are Charleston dancers numer• 
ous 
Aroun~ each college town, · 
And some shake east, 
He: Will you a-Ford me the plea& 
ure of taking a ride in my Buick? 
She: If I did I'd find out how a 
And some shake west Cad,illac. . 
And som shake up and down. 
- Washington Dirge. 
He: Oh, is Stutz so?-Boston Bean~ 
pot. 
•r:- ■ -•-•-•-•-•-•-c:-a_r_,_ -•-•- - -- -•- -•-•- - ■ I 
GROCERIES 
THE PIONEER STORE 
0 •••-•-"4al>ll- m a_a_u_u_,ai _p_ - -~,,_.., -11- ■-■- .-,c 
I-·-- ■- -G - • - ■ - •-•- ■ -•-. •-u- ~ -•- - ■- p - j - - -. -"FASHION CLOTHES" at SHAPIRO · DEPt.\RTMENT STORE 
J HQuality Merchandise~at Popular Prices 





FOR _lounge wear. for general vaca-
tion service you '11 want one of these 
Blazer· Coats. They're presented in a 
series of striking co_ trasting colors--as 





- --.. --a-c~-a-•~-a-~-n-a_n_1_ 11 _u_n_n_,_ -•-•• • 
ORANGE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO. 
· Telephone 155 
'Y\jnter Park -:- Florida 
■ -o 
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